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Page Four

Frid~,

NEW ME,XIQO LQBO

l

March 27, 1942

II

Campus Social Whirl Begins With Saturday Festivities

•

Southerners Strut At -.Al-ph-aC-hi~Pr-ovi---'-nce---. .... ikes Wi II
Dixie Ball Tomorrow Meeting to Convene Celebrate
The 14th annual Dixie ball will be celebrated by- the Beta
Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha tomorrow night when the local
southern fraternity takes to the dance floor to the music of
the UNM Varsitonians from 9 to 12 m. at the Country- club
ballroom.
.
Both bar and ballroom decorative elements will conform
with the southern colonial style of costume display, Specially
selected colors will be featured in
ctepe decoratiolls overhead.
" 1Charles Coope1, Gloti~ ~ec Kmgs~
Invited faculty guests and chap- ;bul~j Aug-ust Se1s, VtvHmne Her~
crones me Pres1dent and Mts, 'nll.n e~.
Z1mmetmnn, Dean and M1 s J. L.
Glen Mayer, MarJorie Antoine:
Bostwick, Dr. and Ml,'s, E, F, Cas- Kmth Utsmger, Laura June Blount;
tetter, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Pope- Chnrles S1sty, Mary Sue Bvnon;
,.
joy, Mnyotf nnd Mrs, Clyde Tingley, Lar1y Fehcettt, Ruthann Colcla~
DJ.', and MJs, A. D. Ford, Dr, and sure; R. N. Wh1tley, Ann Batche~
Mrs. Wilham Hume, II, Dr. and lori Kenneth Antoine, Judy Chap~
Mts, Herb(;tt L, Jonf's and Rufus man; Bob Lanier, Atleen NanKoertmg.
ninga; Bob Darnell, Pr~scllla NewRepresentatives from other or~ comb; John Troop, Addeline Star~
gamzat1ons are Mickey ~hiler•, Beth rctt; Marion Utsinger, Leta Cook;
Stone, P1 Kappa Alpha; Silas Stuart Savage, Nwla Becker; Ed
H
. enry, Kathi een Wh ite, S1gma P Iu• Klem; Vaughn Rouse, Katherine
Epsilon; W11lia.m Jt urdan, Rene Koubu'l; Bob Swain; Bill Thompson.
McClatchy, Kappa Sigma; Knox
Converse, Janice ICeich, Sigma
Chi;"Charles Gunderson, Independcnt.

Here Next Week
.

I

l

Independents To Elect
Queen; Kings For Ball

Birthday

The crowning of the Independent queen will be the highlight of the Independent Men dance tomorrow mght in th~
Student Union ballroom 9 to 12 m, This dance is replacing
the ·annMI Gold and Russet ball but will maintain the same
features of the traditional ball.
The ballroom is being decorated in gold and russet in a
"GDI April fool" theme, The ballotting will be done as the

Delegates from Cahforma, Mlzona, Utah, Colorado and Wyommg
will meet fo•· a ~1-provmee eonvon'!'he annual Founders' day
tion o! Alpha Chi Omega at the
for members of BetaUnivm>ty April 2, 3• 4 and 6,
Delta ch~pter of Pi Kappa
Meetings will be held at the Alpha Will be held Monday,
chapter house under the gene1·al March 31, at 6:3 p. m. at the
direction of Mt•s. Tom Popejoy and
bote], Clark Hanna,
Ruth Bebber, Delegates will stay
informed the Lobo
a'C the Alpha Chi house during the ntomw.
meeting,
In the absence of Roy HickA complete program of meetings
t'
1
and entertainment wlll be released
na 10na president who
early next.. week.
scheduled to speak, but

coitples enter the dance. Women¥::;-::--::--::---:::--:--~--
guest!'l wtll vote for men candidates McDougall; Sam Tschapp1et, Libby
Donley; MJlton K1ogl1, Ruth FoJd;
for the title of most popular, the ;Blll Danley, CJarJCe Richardson,
best d1essed and htan w1th the best Charles McFadden, Emtly Palumhne. The men Will in tum be bo· Gordon Bennett Revu-. Mae
judges for the queen candidates. ITh~mas; Howard M~lle 11 Frances
Runmng f9r Independent queen Raymond,
are Dorothy Mace of Phtateres, I Melvin Morris, Elsa Marie 01~
been called into the armed
Beverly Khcll of Hokona l1aH and ,son; Claude Weimer, Ge1 trude
Wtll be Deacon Arledge,
Addalene Sta.rret of Town club. Kelly• Charles Barnhart Kathleen
Chief Pat O'Grady, Bryan
The 11 m~st populart' candid~1tes ate 1Wllli~ms; Sidney Lebersfein, Helen
IJfohnsc•n and Errett Van Cleave,
Melvin
Muuay,
Dave Stmm::. ?f Town Independ- Wackerbarth;
Bill Dwyer will act as master of
ents, Red. Smith of Mesa VIsta Leonore Chistenson; Bill Scott,
L o1s
• B ostwick was elected presi- 11
~~~~=~~~rli:: and will present
adnd ~~~abrhet dBarnhd~~t of thet new Gal~ Martin; Raymond Orr, Janet
dent of S1gma Alpha Iota to sueto the active and pledge
orm,
es ~esse asplran s are Malloy; Marshall Piercefield, Bev..
ceed Vivia,n Yott.
most outstanding dllring
Buford Ametme of Town lnde- erly Carrick; Tom McCot·d, Elaine
past year.
p~ndents, Walt Beard of Mesa Ortman; Jtm Boyd, Mary Loll
Other officers elected were Lois
Not 'only is the banquet in honor
Hagland, vice-president; Mary Jean
VIsta and. Geo~~e Jo~ns?,n of t~le Myets; Norvel Smith, Allee Kim~
Steidley, treasurer, Edvth Nichols, of the men who founded Pi Kappa
new dotm, f~r best hne .at•e S1d- bal1; Marvin Re1km, Evelyn Cain:
74 years ago at the Univerney Leberstem of To;vn Indcpend-: Ray Stratman, Manlyn Morrow.
Alumno guests will be ~!essrs,
secretary; Lois Trum'ble, chaplain,
cf Virginia, but it also honors
ents, Spencet Hankms of Mesn I
•
and Mesdames Lyman Brewet·,
and Catol Louise Holland, gllnrd.
members who have recently
Vista and George Shannon of the
Dean Kendall, Nannette T~ylor,
John Matthew, Henry Fnlk, John
The next activity of the group
initiated into the group.
new dOlm.
·Edwin Leupold~ Joan Rousseaui
l;
-.;; w1ll be a week from Monday
Blain, J. B. Wilson, Frank Dent,
r h
£ th d
J' !Leon Server, Jane Agnew; Walter
Guyton Hayes, Lynell Skarda,
when they Will give a
The seven new initiates are
n c arge 0 • e nnce ~re nn · Beard, Beth Manson; Jack Reed 1
Wlllif.lm Seis, Ralph Hernandez,
Three representatives from the all American music ovet· KGGM
Steve Vidal, Tom Hilton, Wilfred
Hu.bbard
and Bl11 Wood 1 w1th Jo~n Will~Ann Walket•• Jack Wall Hel..
University
recentJy
received
honors
'oe
Brozo
Carl
G!'llesp
'
e
1•
L ou1s Hernan dez, Harold Wood,
9:30 o'clock. This ]lrogram 'Will rc~
"'
•
Balsley, Raymond Orr and Melvm
H' .
'
'
James Threlkeld, J, D. Robinson, for their art work in national com· place the weekly one sponsored by
Marshall and Bill Frank,
Morris in charge of decorations ene lggms.
Arthur Sisk, R. P. Woodson, Rob- petition.
alumn_i of Sigma Alpha Iota.
The new Pake pledge class will
d t t ·
h'
•
--------and programs.
· dby
the J"unt'or 1·n,'to'ates at a coc s ru tlng
to t IB weeks many
The firs t of th ese was recetve
. 't'
Ch
,.
d M
,
Crt Scott, Li1burn Holman, A. J.
dance tonight.
campus festtv• It'S.
aperones
.1ul". an
rs.
Black, Chatles Renfr(lJ Robert Bris- Kenneth Adams, nsident instrucCharles
Lange, are
Lt Kenneth Eiffert
U
coe, Petet: Sheykn~ A. s. Gann, tot·, for his lithograph, ' 1Harvcst.''
Pikes and their dates aYC: ~uane
and Euphn Buak, Elizabeth Elder
John Vtdal, Nolan Lovelace, Roscoe He received second honorable men•
Mary .Jones; Wtlfred
and Ml'S. Margaret Officer, Faculty
ay
Ake, Francis Black, Bennet W1g. tion in the Midwestern Artist ex·
Dr. E. H. Fixley has been eJected
Alice Prrtchard; Vmcent
.
guests will be Dean and Mrs. J. L.
gins, Langdon Scarda; 1\fcssr.s. htbition at Kansas Ctty.
president of Phi Kappa Phi,~nationLa yonne Atkins; John'
Bostwick. Music will be fUl'llishcd
Membc;ts of Newman club will
August Seis, Chfford Jurgenson,
In the same contest, Ralph Doug- nl L~cholastic honorary fra't~rnity,
Maxme Runyan; Frankl
by Cbet Akin's orchestra
receive Holy Communion in a group
Chllton HUl, Dorsey Benton, Ker- lass, head of the art department, f or th e cnsumg
. :year, Other officers Coplen, Jeanne Bovay•, Bob Dial,
Jack J, Abendshan, former Uni-•1 F ra t ermty
• guest
.11 · b R b t at St. Charles church th1s Sunday
mit Hill 1 Gordon Greav__cs, Robm:t had a water color, "Family Reun~ h
Nita Nanninga; Jim Flynn, Kath- versity student, and Maey Lou .Bat..
.
s Wl e. 0 er at the 9 o'clock mass. Following
Baldwin, John HUJyer, Hugh Sum.- ion," ace. epted :for display. Only c oscn nre Dr. C. V. Newsom, vice. erine Ar""le·, William Frank, Betty 11 lentine were married in rights per- AColnhwe.ll,GMaxldmeF!!uhnyanM,PI KaDppa the holy services, the club wiU
president; JuliD. Fntz, secretary
"'
p a
era
1 sc
ner, Charles Landreth,· Lieutenants 190 entrtes were accented
from aU an d JOUrna
·
' K appa 's· er,a K~ryth Uest- b1enldast at tbe College Im1.
1 correspon dent; and Smith·, Dill Hall, Mary Anne Kean·, formed at Los Lunas last Wednes· Gcorges
~
J!ogers and Loomer.
over the nation
p f
Alb
Hall, Jane Agnew·, George day, Mrs. c. E. Ballentine, the .
L'
J Igm ; Je
Reverend Bradley from, Lourdes,
ert Ford .sr., treassmge1· aura
Bl
t J{
ro essor
Kappa Alpha members and the1r
The third honor was taken by
Helen Janeway· Clark mother of the bride announced
'
une
oun ' appa Grace Campbe11 and Mr. and Mrs.
dates who will attend are James Lloyd Goff, ex-university student urcr.
VIdal; Frank Hash, Sunday.
'
Al~hn; Herbert Hnmmo~d, Sigm~ ~,rank McColJough will be special
Bass, Frimmte Tutner; William who has an exhibit at La Placita,
Tom Hilton, Beth
Mter a short trip to El Paso, Ch•;. and Bob Johns, Sigma P1u guests.
Bass; John Catlett, Mary Ann through his entry of a lithograph
the newlyweds will journey to Oak- Epsilon.
-------Duke; Vic Crocco, Betty Gylling; to the federAl govexnment compe.
Loken, Jane Carlson; land, Cal., where Abendschan is a
Guests and dates ate Dave
Joel Greene, Sylvia Shipley; James titian contest, This lithograph,
First preparations for the diillMacNeeley, Mal'Y Rorton; machinist mate, second class, with Simms, Elaine Spaberg; Jinl HubLeach, Altamne Hill; Claise Mc-lknown as ~ 1 Bombinfi Range," was ing of ~ second well to supply
McCanna, Virginia Shirley; the U. S. Coast Guard.
bard, Lorraine Sterling; AI Stach·
Dougal, Barbara Davis; B11l Me- bought for the federal governnient watet· to b~ stoied in the under~
Maguire, Mary Williamsj
Abendschan attended the Unl- lin, 1\fargcrlte Boyle; John Dobbs,
Jean Turnet•, Who left the Uni·
Cann, Jeannette HbU; George New- lin a competitiOn sponsored £or ground reservah· now being
Marshall, Rosemary Helling; versity of New Mexico for two Gerry Moore; Spencer Hankins, vcrsity to retum to Santa Fe to
combe, Lavon Mortenson; Wes works descriptive of the war ef- were made yesterday Jn back
Howard Moore, Rent~ McClatchey; years and was a member of Pi Nell Meyers; John Lantow, Dora~ recuperate from an illness, has re·
Mills, Mary Evelyn Snow; Ken- !fort. It will be sent about the the men'S new:d.orm. "•
Walter PE!rkowski, Kathleen Wil· Kappa Alpha, Taking part in ath- thy Mace; John Shelton, Betty turned to the campus. She is n
neth Harms; Kathleen Argall; country for exhibition purposes.
The '4.0,000 bond issue recent1y Iiams; Glenn Simpson, Bettyncllc letics, It was he who made the win- l,i'agan; Stephen Watkin~, 1\'Iary Jo 1member of ADPi so10rity.
approved calls for two of t}le wells Lanning; Bob Sh..irley, Jo Ann ning run and touchdown which deto supply the water which will be
feated the Kappa Sigs in six man
used lor University aDd Albuquer~
Dean Y<1ung, Mary Collins; Bob football last year.
Starts
Cartoon
que-University golf course.
Florence Bradbury; Pau]
Mrs. Abendscnan fs a graliuate
Saturday
& News
Alexander; -Tom Moe~ of Albuquerque hJgh school and
Trudelle Downet'; Bill had been employed as cashier with
No Contest
Peggy Walton; George Berland1s Shoe Store.
(Continued from page one)
William Babcock, William
Jdelle Downer. student body presiJoe Brozo, Ed Cooney,
<dent explained.
Carl Gillespie,
The rules are: (1) All students
Hoblitze1, Leo Katz, Maurice
STARTS
desiring to vote MUST have their
Bud Mabey, Micke)! Miller,
All members of Boots and SndSAT.
acivltY ticket, signed for second
Orville Roberts, Dante dles Club must pay $1.00 semester
semester activtties, at the poll or J S•:hi!ar1i, Jim Thayer, Bob Van dues by Apr1ll, and must not miss
be refused admittance to vote, (2)
Steve Vidal, Bin Vincent, and l)lote than thr~e meetings wtthout
Students voting MUST have their
an excuse from the sponsor, Mrs.

•
Th ree U ArtJStS
Receive 1-1 OnOrS

,I

II

,j

Newman Clul: Wl'll
, S d
ITake Commumon
un

Former Students Marry at
los Lunas Last Week

KiMo

/A short cut

HERE'S a very comfortable fact about
Arrow shorts-that rear center .seam has

'I

I

'II
II
I
I

I

i

I'

~

II

I
I

I

Ii~~~~~~Ch~c~s~b~c~ro~u~g~h~~a;n:d~B~>~'rd~ie~B::r:y:a:n_w:e:s:t~a:n:n:o:u:n:c:ed~t=c·
Graves wtll be guests.

'day.

0

Hordes to the Left • . _

M eas les 1nvasion Hits cam,' US
~~~;.;;~:,:~;!.:::t~g~e-q~'.:~·~;~oE:1i1-· 1 As Dan Cupid S,hrinks to Agony :

. ble as the Greeks, adhering to
1t'tight-Jip" service, would not di·
vulge their cbosen candidate and
• the Independents because "they
hadn't given it a thought-there's
no one available," wer in .a political
nebula. Joe Harley1 l1owever, was
~conceded to be the choice once a
Greek student council took over.

1

r

I

I

u

II

APO to Send Delegates
To lubbock Reception
For National President

I
,I

·I

I

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT
Starts
Friday

S~o~s~o~2T~ E

Through
Monday

LOBO THEATRE

;

THE LARGEST STOCK OF ARROW SBffiTS
IN THE SOUTHWEST IS FOUND AT:

'I

I

I

I

Saddle Club Dues Due

By A. MORALIST
Measles_. measles, measles. Just where these cases come from is qulte
uncertain, but it might be well for you to take heed of our suggestions
cOnetruction which baniahca riding, creep ..
for outwitting this impish disease,
mg, and chafing. Arrow shorts are cut roomy,
To her: Don't let him kiss you goodnight, well, that is, unless you ,
think
that one kiss is worth the measles.
"
hut not bulky. They are labeled Sanforized
To him: (1) Be careful who you kiss. The girls are the ones with
(fabric shrinkage less than 1%) and come
whom the measles are so popular. (2) If you must kiss her goodnight,
careful where you kiss. Even
in several styles and many patterns-some
Dr. Mitchell
1\hou!:h it's fun to wipe that lipstiek except for the fello;vs who talked
I'
to her through tlie infirmary win~
to match your shirts. A buy in comfort,
(Continued from "page one)
ltfs much safer to bestow a doW).
years in college, then take a short
kiss on the forehead or the
The next trio to succumb to the
Try Arrow shorts today I
training course under tire Navy
urest" from strenUol1s studies in~
and receive commissions as en~
don't observe these rules eluded Caroline Brentarl, Beverly
•
sign in the Naval Reserve,
you will probably suffer the Klrch and Joan Rousseau.
The plan does not conflict with
fate as these groups from
Today Ada Vinyard, Ann
the NROTC work offered on the JHok<>na hall and the ADPi house. and Mary Jean Worthen are taking
Hill, but is supplementary to it and
it was Edyth Nichols; Pr1s- their tUI n while Hokona mmates
is designed for men who cannot ci11a Cheek and Nanette Taylor. still have their doubts about
qualify for NROTC.
Nerl came Carol Varley (all alene Varela.
Both Open to Freshmen
ff;;;;;:;~i;;i;;~;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,~:;;;::::;::::;::::;;;;;;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;=;_
Both curricula are open to ft"eshSUN.
MON.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ fall,
men nnd
entering
the
University
this
both pJnns carry eXemp ..
TUEf:\·
, tion from provisions of the Selec-

been eliminated by a special seamless crotch

Z4B7

II
il

Jean Turner Returns

names listedStudent
on file taken
from the
Associated
secretary's
office and (3) Students voting
leave IMMEDIATELY after casting their ballot.
Appeared NegJigible
The question of wbo would be
student manager, in pt evious years

Sen 1or Honoraries Select· t-1-,Juniors
jSpur Members Choose
To Posts
MEXICO LOBO Twenty-Nine
In Sophomore Society
, Alpha Chis WilL
I-I old Three Day
Meet, Socials

Drl'lll'ng Underway

to comfort!

•

tive Service Acts.
1 The University also plans M-

operation with the Navy's V~5 prO~
'gram of tt'aining aviation cadets,
Under this plan, men will take two
years' work at the University be~
fore becoming aviation cadets at n
NaVal Training station.
j Official!f of the University ex~
QUMJJY .wltl'l VIM
pressed confidence that approval
of
the Navy for University (>patSOO Wut Centro!
I
ti;ipation In V~l and y .. o would be
c~----~--~~--~~---=---=-=-=-=~-=-----=-=-=-===-=~ glVCn,

l

stctrrlng

BOB HOPE
VERA ZORINA
VICTOR MOORE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 81, 1942
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Bi-Province Conference I-I ere This Week

In NaLII MeeL

\

..

Vol•• XLIV

"

DR FIXLEY IS ELECTED

! '

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

SIGMA AlPHA IOTA
ELECTS LOIS BOSTWICK

I

·,

With

nu•"m' YOUNG • ALBERT DEKKER

IN TECHNICOLOR

News

.. '

Nine Fraternities Announce New Initiates;
Vigilantes Already Selected For Next Year

NEW MEXJCO LOBO

·

..

'

Tuesday,. March 31, 1942

·

Let's

How About Thes~ Questions, Candidates? U.s~ Coli~; Student Spends

• AN:NOUNCEMENTS: to the effect that some . government here on the· campus· in its endeavor to
candidates were suggesting having some sort ,of i help organize 8 nation• at. war,. AU such. phraseS"
answer to the LOBO's: co-operatLve proposal today · wm amount to· an: idealistie liodgepodg.e• of nicely·
prompted us to ask combine politicos a fevr ques- : worded• speech p!iraaeology wliieh the student will
tions on their proposed platforms for next year's listen to and forget immediately after hearing it:
student hierarchy. Since most o~ thO)' students : •.• and whi~!i·the candid'at~s· thelllljelves: will di~
would like to see some sort of constructive action· . card as a good: piece of oratorical' verbiage to cast
(that is, action that would meet with Qfficllll ad:. : out after being- elected to office.
mfnlstrative approval-) taken l)n reduci~g prfc~s
•· PERHAPS,. one of the g;reate.&i< yroblems:
to a .better level on school :m;'lterials~ th1s year a : next year's ~oups wiU meet pertainll. to tlla uncandJdates should _suggest their s~nd on' ~e prQ- , usual. student apathy toward& e'lterxthhttt and:
posal- (at- should have made thetr· stand• known . every!rody which this eamnus seems,. tu.. ~ 11-Elll'at assembly tl\is morning)·
: sistently il:tsti!Ied with. To• tJi.la, weo asll:: "What: do
• NO DOUBT, the candidates:. will have had 'you· plan to· do· about apatli~Z'" and!~ exge.ut. the
something on the necessity of Pa11-Americanism obvious perennial. answer of: "N~U'" Shcli:
on this campus. Their platform suggestions. have · answer( after viewing' the, P."<l'cfwn, aoonren.tl$
yet to amount to any.type o:f P-A but that which seems a trillelog.icat.
all blunt offspring politicos. propose-smooth lip·
• THE' LAST and by t= JW:1!i: ~:as:
service; What students, now tired: of alf talk in; 'concern.r the «governmental "''""';<1'1L"' ci;ill:.e ~
and out of the LOBO, woufd. desire is· a. construe- :pus. student body is that ~ :p.~ fu.: the
tive plan of aetion (if action is what fs wanted)· •problem of continuing the Student S'em"e 'IlJ.is;
on the pro and eon merits of further pursuing any · unfortunate' lldjunct of student non'E!ltftT <rm tillir
type of P~A on the campus,
campus has• suffered the worst of fa~ slhw.
· • .ALSO, both groups will probably rattle on. ; gruelling dealth. La..t year tlie LOBO was. whoi~
about the necessity of co-operating with· the U. s·. 1- hearted in, its criticism of the Sena~ and "Go:v-

=

Is

Bookstore Contract
[Editor,.S' n()te: Thllf eo.ntraet between tlte· University: and· the owner
of the University bookstor~ wu summa:rized' by Professor- Cecil B..
"
.
. . Stndents, fa respo.nse.. to- a request
li'ewell,.
aud1tor
for . the Assooiated
d d
<-• prem'den...... lD'
·· , 1"39
eX.ten e 1o <f
n m b:y AI"
oert s·1m.mw,. .student J~UU.y'
;, ..,..,,...
""'"'
!twas printed in· tli.e May to,. 1940, b.sue of the LOBO.. lt ia. reprinted~
<·
1
of numerous teqnests !rom

~cause

stude~ts..

advocated the complete abolishment of the
pnt.ll.etic student body which had nothing to dislly i'liYtW; WOOOS
·
.
·
h
d if 1·t
t TbJ
ar
.
tOllO Awolotnnt IMtor
· cuss onc.e lt. met-w en an
me··
s ye ' , Motion picturos hnvo ontrlod A highly o~aggerated impression of
tha·LOBO hns kapt at a. distance because it f~lt ;American college ond university Uto ·abrood1 The rfl,b·rah collegiate pic.
that l!l.ft !\lone perhaps many of' its· members ;ture which ha• been popularl~od In ovory fllm oealing. with American
-, -'
.
t f
t . . 'campus; activities has been firmly (:ntrenchcd fn the,mmds of, theaterwould lln!leavor to make somethmg ou o a. s erl1e goers in Europe.
.
S.ennt'l.. The ob•iiOtlS happened, the Senate re- .. Last week a Jetter was r~ceieved here by a University co-ed: from
mailtS as the most pathetic excuse for a gover11- Derek :Melrose In County Yorkshire, England. The following quotation
mentAl body thia campus has yet to witness.
is· an• excerpt.!rom that Jette"
.

•· IT'S WORTH to the students is immeasur. abl.e onc.eit iS: organized effectively, once· membership in i~ ia made a real honor, once memberS· seloote.d attend all meetings, once its leaders offel!
·
·
some: constructive- data fo~ dtscusa1on
and 1't f ol'"'
..
tuws its real pw:p.ose of representing the entire
hi h
, .
tl
. student bocy. UntiL then- (w C apepars-~mo e:
'ffl: sJi.aufd' he sb.eJ.ved like SQ malcy' Of its tOplCS for·
' \iii!cil:ssiim this: and: fust: year.

both.ag<eed that the students didn't
seem· to have such.,. bad time at all;
of'cou""e we· know that college Ji:fe
. d. • ted' on the s•reen· '· ve~
""' eplc
' .• d'd
.,
·
ted b~
muc11 uaggern. . .u,:, 1"" 1 seem
.
to-us that the Amencan method of
education. was mucn more free and
lenient. thai~. OUX5,
d t d
.
, ,
.
..
"Ali the, students seeme 0 0
• •· ~WE~G ..some· o~ tn.e .above ~?e.s~ons w:as. to, arra.nga dances, talk a lot
' will,. ""'re surer add something- tQ. an ailing stu- 'about fratel;nity pins. and g;adua. den~ interest in campus. go~ent. _Fill~&' i.;-0 ,. 'ring"' and· bang a lot of penthermprovementsafson;,eoftheabovemistake~.m nllllDH>n•the.bedl:oom w:ns. We)!,
s:tudent government, were sure,. will make. thiS a t remembel.- doing & b1t at our
.much better· campus. to· enjoy.
school' magazine, bu~ that was all-

Summarized

~2:..

• • •

\'fot·saTe upon conaignm,ent and: uae his. best efforts· to•re!!ell the .same ior
a; commission o£' not t~ exceed: TWenty <
20 pe.~ cent of thE! resale price.
agreees·
U Lesse&
•
..,.(Westfall)· dfurthel"'
~
t th that
f m hiZ sales fto- students-teofehthe
·thnzver.lfh.,.,
or·
~o
any
pro essor uf
or ctur
a Qr
.
ill any
bar e~
. ·. . t~~uen
t
d: th ,· or bl.
h r'
~
10 11e
5 '.,0 r
lhalf'pereent of' ali' annual grass. sales: iru excess: ot tll.e minimum· :figure '
c Z• no 0
he pu Ihs e ta
a . teedr5
'plus: F .1ve
· Thousand
.
_.
.
·retaJ 1st pn~es, on a 11· commo es, w ere sue -re l 1pnees- a~ 1JS •
($o,OOO.OO): dollars-:except
tr!l.ns.porta.tfon charges will be added to all !Jpecial or"ders
PAYMENTS'. TO BE: MADE BY WESTFALL· AS'· RENT'.:
. (al Five· Jitmdl-edi ($1i'OO;OO)· dolia.r.!· annuallY, and'
· (bl F~ve- pe~ eent. of, the fi:r.st ft~e
. tlious.a:nd ($5,000.00.). dallar~r.
an··nuaf grosa· sale). above: a. minimum state& m~
~ tlie eontract;
. -seven: aud one-

or

• SUPPOSEDLY, after atanding aa a bystander
(more· <tr less) one should climb out on the proverbfallimb and predict an outright conelll$ion on the
outeome of the eleetfon. But also, supposedly, tryjng to- figure oat. any winner along the- Bare system
is quite the complicated Pt<>blem. All one may predict is the particular showing-<~trength ot ahowing
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TI-IEIR QUALI-FICATIONS:

Choice

"We- we~ discussing. American college and un[versity life, and we

.

THE SUMMARY:
3. WESTFALL AGREES' TO OPER:AT:& THE BOOK STORE UNDER
Alber!:. Simms,. Chairman,. Stadent' Council::
THESE· CONDrriONS:
ln J!(lmplianee witfl· your rt..q11est,. I. 4Dl summarfzfng be1ow the- essen- : (a). H'e> will no_t eonduet ~, the Student Union:- Building flll:Y busfriess
tfal- elements o! the eantraet 'J)etween the:.Boa'rd of' Regents. of'· the Uni- .except a gene~l hook, statio:p.e~ andl student ~pptr ,.ijtc$re: unle.ss· he,
.
..
.
..
•
secures the wnttenr consent of the .Holird ot :Rl!gents-,, ·
v;zstty of New MexiCG and Mr-... .Areine Westfalf, owner of the- Umver.l (bf He will not seli ;fly mercb.tndfse' on: credit except to- regularlysity Book Store.reeognized student organizationS" ot tlie.- University
departments· of
1.. LENGTH OF LEASE:
t&·e University ()r d'eparltn:ents.: of tbe Univel'Bity. •
s
.
.
(c.} He: will employ- only' students- o"! the: Univers1ty..
Tile: contr~ctfs to:· be in .force frflnt Aogust.1,.1937 to Acgustl, 1942" (d) H
''t,_-t. {:
db •
ct•
•ts: h
and :for an additional perl<Hi o! five tears begi:nlling August 1,-194~ un.. , • . e' a,veees ,,m tnso ar as goo
ustnesa _pra • tee pernn ' e
Tess the 'Board o£ Regents· indiea\tes", in, writing., that it wishes the con-- Wlfi buy and _sell !rom. and to students of ~he Umvers1ty _such .secondtract to be terminated on August 1,. 1942 (written llOtfce must be- given ~nd school, t~ and :_eferenee books', as. wll!. be used. dunng the. ensu~·
'Mr~ WesttaTI on or before .Auguat 1, l9'-4l).,
mg year, at pnces: '!''fucli sliall be fair and reasonable, and that 1! any
student does not desue to sell any such boob to Lessee (Westfall) at. the
[Tlifa notice ha• been gjyen.-Ed.J
price offered therefor, tlien said Lessee (Westfall) will take said books
· to get anything together In their schedule rally last
nfghto-lt is virtually Impossible.

Coverage.;

Four Years In Fun--Movies

erag~"

Tuesday, :March 81, 1942

Go to Hollywood

CAMPUS CAMERA

.

'

!

e~1 1 ~ ~
~t.

'di":'ti~ee

~an

r"'
.by students< profeasora.
or teachers, whiclt are require<! tcr be- delivered in
·less thari- three· weeks· after the date of the order.!'
(e) Th:e Studellt Uniorr is- to furnish- utilities.
{f)' He will- mak~ his books a?ailable to' an accountant named by the
·Bdard of: Regents-..
(g)" The Board of Regents will not
any other- University build·
:ing_ tO' he usea as a. site 'for a.sfmilar· business.
(h) He will. not keep his store opm "'to the ·general pub1ie rater than
nine o'clock, p .. m. on- week days~ nor on S'undays..n
_

leas~

• •
•
In my op1~ont thet ~bavde· sdeb out ~tebe unthpotr:a~t fead~~s thof the ~.se
contract.. .uave no me u e every 1 m: a 1s me u e"'- m e conu"i<let
that _is on file in the office o£ the Comptro~ler of the University of New

1

1

1

Mex1co.

CECILL· H. FEWELL, Auditor of the. Ai!socia1ed Studento.

byrLEA

no <fames no pina· or anything like
that.''
'
·Imagine a college •uch as those
which "'" shown !n the movies! No
· to stay
cIasse.st no 1ina1sr no havmg
. th e J'b
t
t d
Saturm
1 111ry o s u Y on
day afternoons! The Alma Mater
never loses an in!e>co!legiate match
in any sport, the band arul pep
club have plenty of money for all
expenses and the whole school en •
rollment makes every trip/'

ackHenJey Awarded
Navy mgs 0 f G0 ld'
fn Naval Reserve

j

cw·

Tbe N8.vy "Wlngs of Gold" and .a
commission as ensign in the Naval
.Reserve were awa:tded to John
("Pecos Jack")
at the Jack.
$onv.ille
Naval Henley
Air Station
last
week, the LOBO leamed yesterday
..~n a .re ea:;~e !rom officials of the
1
Sta ton.
H en ey wt. proe~e d t() ac~
.
1
1
11
tive service with .a unit oithe Navy
.
iur arm. His immediate
tion
-was not
Henley
wasdisclosed.
a star end o! a few
tears back and graduated from the
University last spring after a hard
:year of .sitting on the sidelines_.. his
eligibi1ity having run, out, while the
Lobos went through their toughest
schedule.
bHe joined the Naval air arm
$ tJrl]~ after guduation and after
prf:!limmary training reported to
Jacksonville in September where he
continu~d his training in flying,
weather c diti
d
. t"
eommunica.;i~ns :~~ ;~chR:~:. IDn
Henley came to the University
from Hobbs high school.

DOROTHY MACE,
Athletic
Council, has been member of sAme,
is cheerleader, vice-President of
Hokona:, treasurer of Spurs, sociBl
chairma,n of Fhrateres, member of
Sigma Alpha Iota and has a 2,
AGA.
'

BILL BRIGGS, junior Council, Is
.a member of Pi Kappa Alpha.
Dmmatic club, lRC (delegate), is
a Vigilante, president vf Boots and
Saddles club and has o. 2.86 AGA.

ADA MAE SIMPERS, Athletic
Council, is president of Kappa Omie:ron Phi, is mem.ber of WAA~ Ala
pha Cbf, was m¢m.bel' of SpUrs and
has a 1.'16 AGA.

BOB SIMPERS, senior Council

~IARION WILSON, junior Coun·

BOB KORBER, senior Council,
is president of Sigma Chi, member
of the student Fine Arts festival
committee, was me~bel" of the
Mirage staff, in the Student Senate,
Sig Chi annivel'sary chairman and
has o 2.2 AGA.

KATHLEEN "PAT" LENIHAM,

LUCILLE WILE\ON, for senior

sophomore Council, is a :member of Council member, is })resident of
the 'Majors club, Newman club, WAA and Majors club, is active in
WAA, is an Alpha Chi and has a women's spol'ts, was on junto:r
1.'18 AGA,
prom committee .and Spurs and :is
a Chi 0 has a 1.62 AGA •

destina~

t····································

JANE A G N E IV,

sophomore
of Town
club, was \raj) of her pledge class,
was candidate for Sigma Chi sweet~
heart, and has a 2.tl AGA;
Counci1, is

vice~president

~ Soil Conversation Service ~
_A •B. (HAPPY) l
compiled obK:NOXiously
~~~~ _. •.•...•••..•...••.•............ ~

..

MARY ANN KEAN, for· junior
Council member, is a Spanish major, participated in the Spurs style
show, has danced for social groups,
maintains a 2, AGA and is an AD:PJ.

l

• ELI::CTIONS this Thuraday, one should suppose,
will reveal the winning party~tl!at fs, tlia pa.ty·
or· combine that tn" student... ot the University ot
New Mmoo have sllpp<lOedly
11.$;SEWJOR FROM K:f.
This was. guit<> a weekend-they told me as r untangled. myself from
.,
our typewnter ribbon..
el~tad Ink; vflkb ludivi&w.l -thAt-~ :roup frl&Y 'nlak-e e~!!'l..!t th~ ~tb~r. A!
P.:!'J(E!) IllS YIN ~-oel
A fiery du cr
d
t
h
representation-.. It ]g illdeed un.. far u we an aee, tl!e Barbs with their Inability to
J.IGH SO%:lOt...COtJ.E:Q;;
•, ~
o Op,Pe ou at f e Independent ball when Beverly "Queen..
!ortunata tl!at this yea~-par understand diverse problems will have a tougb time
/R) uw .scHOCL fS( sa.J..- •e K~ch, wh? has ~en meas~lar for the last twa we-eks, cruised in With
t!cnlarl:r-of all yeam, tbla will of it try!ng fo go~ their groups to get to the- polls
lNG NEW~ t:aNG
Bob Vmyard In taw on a two-meh hawser.. The poor VInyard <:ooled his
certainly NOT ~ tl:e cau, !or on the rlgh~ day Blld particularly trying to tell their
FAAM 111:J1:K. 01.. F!EU>
old dogs most of tbe time while the only stag in the jemt spirited away
!Ja:R~ ~
royal date.
both group~ (although .a <llsor- groups how arul In what order to vote their candig•nfztd Independent gronp will dates.
J.RJ BASK.e1BAUJ
queen _turned the eolor of ~Iondo Valentino's face after that sun
have ln- • THERE are two main elements tbat therefore
have little to
when l1m Bubbard started to- pin the corsage on her. She was
strucied fn peaeemeal fashion ha.ve hnd little bearing on the past eleetfons. The,.
I~::~;~ a strapless format, so the Hubbard just handed it to her-as he
tnefr remnta on th<l merits tJ! problem o! the Mrorlt!..- having more polent!at vot·
l1
up his toes and fainted from malnutrition.
'voting right.'
I b<tomting the phone rang ove,r here last weekend_, instead of the dean's
ing strength !or Greek pollticos than their !raterni- !
~!?.Z.•I I'
bass, Clark Bannas tMn .contralto e<:hoed through the cadaa
• ALllEADY botlr groap~ hav• ties r.. partfeularly aetrte aod the problem ot having :
asked us to Jook on our date list and find out who he had a
offered' lmtrnctioM that eath some of the candidates elected only to be drafted i•l
with to the Pike celebration..
Eddf~ .Apod'au.
tJ! th1> tloof< lnnst pDmJe !<> fol- further Imminent. Wltlt thU. In mind the Greeb 1
The GDI,s chose George Johnson, who wore a panther skin without
low through. Tbe strongly and ha.ve chosen their sororit)' candidateg (e.g. Wilson 1
cuffs or lapels, a.s: the best dressed man .and Spencer ..Sun Bath., Hankins
welf•organlzed ar..~cs, !or one thing, nave placed and WllMn} on a numbel.- tw<> alot-and righUally,
a.s the best 14 Undtessed!' Dave Si.wms was the most popular and George.
Flschet-, Wilson, Sheedy ar.d Kotber fn that order while the potential drart<ie4 and fraternity men
Sh.anno~ was v~ted the ••Jerk with the :best line:" by the girls- attending.
1or unior
pooitlon•. 01>-.iomly th<m, twa ot (Sllwo•edly weakest} are ln Dumber· one alots..
After hLS e!e.c~ton. the head "wolf" delivered a brief 11thank you" in
tbose candidates.
be- unratehed out'' and a-re. • BEING stratcbed out, from this view, are the AI- I
be ~ttci~:_d the Jack of 11all out, e.Jrort on the part of ()Ur coeds.
merely acting M dlllllmy candidates. 'l'hat JndlChi and Sigma Chi candidates !or the s.enior
vidoa!a with any s.,blanee <>f individual c:&a:tacter pba
The K A s ~~e ball was marked by disaster when some of the felcouncil, the ADPI candidates in the junior group and
started hvmg up to the characters of their .costumes. "1General"
in them would have the Irony to Jet their :namea
the Alpha Chi (perennial) on the aophomore slot,
got tangled up in his sa;ber eaused quite a commotion as did
stand in !!lloh a ll.t wl!en they kn""' that they are while the Pikes are out In the Athletle Council.
:Mary Ann Duke, w~o's ruffled drawers Sl'Vept the cigaret butts off' themerely dummy candidates Ia beyond any indivldnai- Thtse-_, of course; are merely possibilitiest
i!oor.
istie e4>11eg:{an7s eomptebenaio11. .
AS yet undecided on the voting process and
The tea room was vacated about 11:30 when aU of the :reveJJers retired
• YZJ;' that fa precisely wl!at both combfnes will un- knowlng•llttle about tile Hare ~. Independent
to- the. Santa Fe yards to see BraUon_ Akins and Gardun() catch the
dimbt<!dly do once they began pairing their groups polfticos have yet !<> select any worthwhile and
south·bound .freight for Ft. Bliss~ Noticeably lacking were the usual
~-~
!Ggethet. Tbe Barb•, mlfor!llnafely, are •till Jn a; mtootb working-list, and If aeleeted, would probably
tears
and cheers, although 1\faeArthur didn't get a more heartfelt i'bon
~~.
very de!fnite •tote of con!Wtlon "" a rally •cbed'uled try to keep it to themielves tor fear ot being caught
voyage .."
tor J,f.,nday nlght fn the Sob d""'onotrated, 1t failed wllh s. stupid attempt to match the eunning display
Sunday saw Julia Aforrison 4'eonvertableing" with the -hir base. One
tG malerla1ire b<loall4e of "a mt.unaer.tl!ndlng be- of Greek stratagy whicb Ia notlllng- at all save an umns o! the LOBO throughout this rprejudiced remarks made in the last ~oldier drove, she :eat in the middle with anCJther on her right, three sat
t•mm orga~lzatl'oJ> heads.'• The J>O..lbit!ties ot & oppor!Wte ability fo capitalize on the fact that the year. Have these promises and ;edition of the LOBO that lmpar-ti~ UJ back seat and four others fought it out for the space on the spare
Barb showing In tbe elections :from all eornera now majority of "votes Jive t<tgether'' and are extremely pledges, which at the time were so ality in the school paper under your!---------~~-:.....--------~--
~ppeat definitely remote Jmd Aft.r their failure -easy to- crgan&e,
seemingly sincere1 gone down tbe 1lllt and misa editorials is: far from
drain like many of your .other idea}. a reality. The. confounded blarney
you and me, Mr. ApodaeaJ U you istic crusades?
you pr.inted abo-ut impartiality in
don't quit sticking ;Your neck out) The partiality displayed in the your_ early editions paved the way
•
there is liable to be an ttunavoid ... last edition of the LOBO was such for the greatest seU~out in the hisN- Hufco•o Lo.adlnc Collore Newapaper
s~·d <« Air ..,..
Opini.
He
ablei~ accident.
a flagrant contradiction of these tory of the LOBO.
PubiJJhed each Tueed&lJ' and Frida,. of the lrtlrular eolle11•
•u en...,
I. onr
ODS
te
An Independent Independent early pledges of impartiality that
President of the
J>..r, ucept duzlng holiday . periO<!s, by the Aosoelated StuUbtter,a sh.ouU not bs OVer 160 Wtmb Ill lsftgtli, 'l'luN
who Intends to stay that way. the students are b•glnning to wonfor Alaking Barr BrO'ffder
dent. of the University of New Mexico, Entered as ...ond
tnuat e II.{Jrt.ed, lrut name will be withlleld llptm r'quut.
der who is financing the LOBOthe Editor of the LOBO
el:u11 matter at the poatoffiee, Albuquerque, under tba Act
ot March 8, 1879. Printed by the Un1Vet1lity l>reso.
Foolin Who?
the student body or the Greeks,
mates.
What Irony
otudent bO<!y as a whole In an obso· :M
Statemento sUch as those found
__
Subscription rate, •uo Pn year, par.blo fil •
Dear Editor•
lutely Impartial way.
r.
-~
•
In the editorial page of the LOBO
Editorial and btlliil... o!lleeo &N In l'OOIDI g and 10 of tho
•
statement
m the
last didn't
Issue last
eek n b ·
1
e
ll- Should Ride High
By.gad at Jut you have ohown
What Irony! that now you should ofYour
the LOBO
that tbe
LOBO
ti w"Whca d "!tng on Y on q~et ~"'to f •• LOBO
Student Union hlllldlnr. Telephona 6992.
t
1 II Y- 1
dlt'
ntln y0ur blnhderlng way in
onY on you come '" o ...,., r o ~•
:
1941
Mtmbtr
1942
·
:Volll' tue co ors
our sst e 10n come o
teke sldeo In obvious questlono waa the open 'n supp rt of th G ek
l! th G k
• th
·
ot tbe LOllO abould go down In aupport of the Greek Combine. not only erroneous but 'IS partisan . C t • .' tt • ol . . et rde t
e ree s wm e comJng
J:Usodaled
CoUe6iate
Press
EDbi~,i~'i~~DACA
the s~hool flies as the greatest And we have been under the fm.
p A
• 1
Wh d
omume 10 "" e ect•on ms ea 0 election (which is not at all sure)
" tllat BrutuB was a Roman asouyour
stn,
o o attempting
to co'Ver
e~ample o! twow!aeednegs ever ex.. J)re1unon
t.bJnkan•ou'mencan
,
, up with
_ . ,a you sh ou Jd be n'd'mg hi g h.. 1 d oh't
8 fo lin 1
Mhltod by a school paper, 'l'lme and lnsfotld oi a Greek!
y
y '
~tt: Greehs ,42 feeble display o! naJVe s~btlet:v,? know what was done to make you
BOB CONWAY
again this year you !lave hatpod
Sincerely
Dlsllltmoncd 43 come out so suddenly and emphatiBUI._ . . , . _
upon the tact that the LOBO' wao
' Mark Antony
cally in favor of the Greeks In the

VlVIENNli: ELSIE HERNANDEZ, Athletic Council, is a member
of Sputa, AWS council_.. is .social
chairman of Town elubl was a
membet of the freshman honor roll,
had lead In ' 1Peraonal Island," and
has a 2.3 AGA.
..
.~

..

,

(president), engineer, is treasurer cil, is a member of Spurs, WAA,
of Sigma Tau, member of the En- Kappa Kappa· Gamma, was UNM
gineering society, was ASME l'ep Ski Queen, attendant to Engineers'
to Student Sennte, was V~P cf sen- queen last year and has a 2, AGA.
ate and was chairman of the junior
prom decorations committee and he
hns a 1.49 AGA.
. __ • ·__ •

ADDALENE "PEGGY" STAR·
JOHN LANTOW, Athletic CounRET'l", junior Council ,is social cil, is- intramural manager for Ina
secretary of Town club, member ()f dependent men, has been their vice ..
the Independent council, Spurs, was president1 has taken an active part
in the Student Senate, was fresha in all intra.murals and has a, .911
man c1Bss secretary and has a 2. AGA.
AGA.
.. _. -· . .
. ., - .. - .

PHYLLIS

"TOBY"

WOODS,

senior Council, js LOBO .assistant
editor, a member of the Dramatic
club, AWS council~ junior sponsor
of Spurs, Phrateres, was V-P of
Hokonn, president of Spurs, secre..
tary~treasurer of the Independent
councll und mnintalna a 2. AGA .
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GERALD FISCHER, senior
Council (presideht), is V-P of Sigmn Tau, member of Kappa Mu Ep~
silun, ASMEJ was a Vigilante, is
·president of J(:appa Sigma, in juna
ior class and has h 2. AGA.

1... About: the Hare Ballot: System ..•

There Is Liable·
Oear &lftor:
Of all the lousy, seurYY tricks to
pull, ;>ou win the prize with tho lat.
est. What Is It to you whether the
Independents are organized or not?
What are you gottlng out of. this
election? Why should you worry
about who wino? Just botween

Come Out!.
Editor:
A• regards to your somewhat
flagrant, If not stupid, •tatements
in the last edition ot the LOBO
about the outlook ot the In dependent Faction In the coming student
clectlon,llUiny o£ us are wondering
what has become of tho high Ideals
of Impartiality which were so ardently preached In the editorial col·

Recalls Old Saying
coming student election, but at any
Doar Editor:
rate It certainly did the trick.
You recall an old saying "every Perhaps you had better revel In
man has his price." I wonder what 1the glory spread about you by a
;>ours wag, At any rat<> the petlt Ibul)eh of back-patting Greeks while
aristocracy (arlst<>oratic In their. you can, for from now on you can
own opinion) ,rganizatlon which i•l expect no •.udl~nce for the ~limy
known In campuo politics ns the stuff you prmt m arty falr·mmdcd
Greek Combine seemed to• be able student Independent.
to meet your terms.
An Etst-whlle ncad<'t' of
It is evident !rom your-extremely
the LOBO.

LARRY FELICETTI, Athletic
Council, is a member of Kappa
Alpha, was Vigilante_, is football
letterman, 'bas been guard on some
All-Conference team and bas a
1.28 AGA.

ELIZABETH SHEEDY, senior
Counci1, is a member of Phi Sigma1
honorary bio1ogy, Catalyst elub,
chemistry honorary~ WAA, was
Spurs members, is AWS -:Jec:retary,
an Alpha Chi and ha• a 2.23 AGA.

BOB SHIRLEY, Athletic Council,
RUTII ~·onD, sonior Council, is
is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha,
})resident
of PhrateresJ is member
Lobo baseball squad1 was irt the
of SUB coblmittee, Kappa Mu Ep..
cage squad and has a 1.65 AGA.
silon, Phi Alph'a Theta, Phi Kappa
Phi, freshman honor roll, was a
metnber of Spurs and bas a 2.96
AGA,

1-·---·--·---·-----N----·----·-------+
These Candidates Do Not'· Have Pictures

Adopted in order to Insure minority representation,
the Hare ballot system has often been described as one of
BILL VORENBURG, senior LEON SERVER, Athletic Conn· LEROY ENGLISH, sophomore
the most complicated of voting systems. In reality the
Council,
has taken part in e'lery cit, Is transfer tram Cameron JC, Couneil, was member of the frosh
main essentials are relatively simple.
In order to glve the average student an inkling of the Dramatic club production, p1ayed hns lettered in footbaJl and track, cage squad, is active in tndepend..
working of the process, the LOBO quotes three para- severn] leads, is preBident of the star this J11s.t season and has a ent men, has actively participated
Dramatic club, member of the stu· 1.5 AGA.
in Intramural sports and has a 1.8
graphs from Hoag and Hallett's book on the system.
~cnt Fine Arts Festival commltteo
AGA.
The authors give these directions to the vote.rs: "Put
and
bas
a
-··AGA
•
the figure 1 in the square opposite the name of your first
choice, You may also express second, third, and other
choice~ by putting the :figure 3 opposite the name of y~mr
third choice and so on. You ex11ress thus as many ch01ces
as you please, without any regard to th enumber being '~--.........
• - - - - - · - -......-••--••-n-••-oo u ., -•
elected.
"
· -·-•·-----

Cuts, Courtesy of These Advertisers .

I

an impartial publication favoring
rtlllthet tho Greeks, the'Indcpendentll or any other campus organ!•otfon.
In lsouo after laoue you have expressed in your 1'!1nllng-, unlnterest1111: and small-time way that be·
cauoe you are bot afllllaled wltii
any campu8 political organization
(which loab doubtful now) that
yOU would att<impt to sor>/e the

Ef,AINE SPABERG, sophomore
Council, is a member of Alpha
Delta PiJ or A.DPi rushing coinmittee, of Greek combine and matn.
tafns a 2.1 AGA.
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BANK
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SPECIAL

"Walked About"
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SHOES

to

On the Campus

STUDENTS

•

PARAMOUNT

PARIS

PORTRAIT

SliOE STORE
801 W. Central
Orlglnals for Juniors

•Your·ballot will be counted for your first choice if it
can help elect him. If it cannot help elect him, it will be
transferred to the highest of your other choices whom it
can help.
You cannot hurt the chances of any candidate you re..
fer by marking lower choices for others. The more choices
you express, the surer you are to make your ballot count
for one of them. But do not feel obliged to express more
choices than you really have.
Do not put the same figure opposite more than one

name."

In the counting process after all ballots are in, the
number of votes necessary to elect a candidate is determined by dividing the total number of voted ballots by
one more than the number of candidates to be elected,
and taking the whole number next larger than the resalt.

The Smart

For a Complete

FIRST

STUDIO
12' s. Second

NATIONAL

LA COPITA

Young Set
EASTER

Meets at the
BANK

-

''UNITED
We STAND"

CAROL

ARNOLD FElL, Junior Council,
is a member o1 the band, Alpha.
Phi Omega, Vigilante; has a 2.6
AGA, will be initiated into Phi
Sigmaj honorary biology, and
-wotked on the LOBO as a newsboy,

KING

WARDROBE

Dresa Department
Shop at

at

•

MOSIER'S
SMART SHOP
515

w.

PENNEY'S
410 W. Central

C.ntral

...

HILTON
HOTEL

•
~ .'''.' l •.
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Jean Mullins Is
Named 'Outstanding·
Senior Woman'

•

,In· 1-M ·Track Meet

Jean

Mullins, editor of the
was named by Mortf\r..
board, senior . women'l3 hon,o~ary
organization, as the most outstand~
ing senior woman at the annual
honors and awards assembly last
Mlr~gv,

•

Tuesday.

.:;.;""'"'"'~;~],!.ti.>ii'-CS:.>ii'-.2!'-";:;;~

PHYLLIS WOODS, SO

GERALD FISCHER, SO

BOB SIMPERS, SO

DOROTHY MAGE, JO

BILL BRIGGS, JO

.' LUCILE WILSON, SO

This Is Student Government--'42-'43

\.

I
I;
r

I:
~

i

.

MARIAN WILSON, JO

r-------------

LARRY FELEOETTI, AC
'RE
WE
STILL

No Change
1n ·

•

Here's

MEXICO LOBO

Election
Greeks Win0UtvoteClose
'
·
BarbSto Garner
d
Festival Dancing School
Opens in Sub Tomorrow

Ia tOclay'a tao1t popular
melociJ. A.ilr to.bear It

o!-·;.tho
.

RIEDUNG

University Press Gets
New Pressman This Week

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.

MUSIC CO.

Symptoms of heavy student activity for the fifth annual
Festival of the Fine Arts begin today as the student dancing
school to instruct UNM collegians and collegettes on the swaying art of the rhumba, tango, samba and conga movement
is scheduled to open tomorrow afternoon in the Sub basement.
Under the tutelage of Frances DeHuff, '42, the dancing
school will be a regular feature of
pre-festival planning,

LOUISE VINCENT IS
ALPHA CHI PRESIDENT

Recordings Used

Recordings by the country's leading exponents on Latin American

Louise Vincent bas been elecU!d

tempos will be used to teach any

student the fundomentals of the president of Alpha Obi Omega for

MOST OF THE TIME YOU CAN HAVE
.MOST OF THE SEATS

IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HERDON'T WORRY

If you will just ~tvoid .the rush hours when

people are going to and coming from work
you'll find plenty of seats available.
·~ •

THE

Top-Notch

BOND IS~UE BIDS
DUE APRIL 15
· Bids on· the $40,000 water plant

DRIVE-IN
Chicken Shack
IS THE PLACE
01"'n oil Night
CENTRAL at GIRARD

1bond issue will be received in the
Ioffice of Tom L. Popejoy, comptrol•ler, on April 1S, it was announced

. today.

THE SUN DRUG CO.
Your Headquarters for·All

Plan Your Next
'

Phraferes Install New
Officers By Candlelight

;

lnfonnal installation of the new
officers of All Phra.teres and
Laughlin of Phrateres was held in
the Student Union building' Sunday
afternoon in the basement lounge.
O.Uicers were .installed in Simple
candlelight services followed by a
banquet itt honor.o:f the Phmteres'
mothers and tbe senior tnembers.
Las Damttas will 'install on
Wednesday evening 1 Audr~y Salas,
president, said.
.

THE Now York Giants, with
Johnny Mize slugging them in
clean~up spot for the rejuvenated
Polo !]:rounders, s~ould ,}tave a~p,o~
tent Hneup, but it is doUbtful that
they can match the Cards when the,
going gets rough.
.• IN the ArneVican 'iCaguct au tbe
Yanks have to do is to toss nine
gloves: out on the field, and' the
other seven clubs are:in a state of
terrified helplessnd~s ; before the
Bronx Bon).ber,s:
~· ., ~.

DRUG SUPPLmS
. Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's Candies
Sanitary Fountain Service

Shoe

Pike&, Kas Pledge Four •
Throe stundents from California,
Walter

Beard

have

been

today.
·
Beta Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha

announces the pledging of Stuart
•i.o""!....,,.."'!'...._,..,..~-..,,..-.,..!'"'----------.,.lii!Savage o1 Lawrence, Kansas, . • · , '

I •

.. '· ... featuring
'miD·-NELSON at tho

STiJDENTS'==="*'l\.
Cim have a part iJJ ·the
NATIONAL· DEFENSE PROGRAM

· Grand PJano and Solovox
·Doring .. Luncheon and Dinner~'
Luncheon ________ From .COc
Dinner ---l~-~~-From 75c

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS
Here's an easy way for etudents to buy Defe1111e
Bonds: Buy stamps of lOc, 26c, 60c, $1, or $6
denomination as often as posslbJe. Keep them In
the' free stamp album given with the purchase
of the first starnr,, and before you know tt.: you
wlll have aocumll ated $18.15, tho coot of a Bond
with a face value at maturity of $25. You save
yo1l:J' money, and serve your country wb~n you

Repairing

Buy rr Share in America.

Al)l~querque

Free Call For and Dollvor
P~one
.. !

••

7iGS

.. .... ...........
.:~

'

·'·

··"

Gas,

&

ARTHUR PRAGER, Pre•ldent

'WilHam B. Dlsmok.., ldp.

to& B. C4rnioD
.•

various IrA dances..
While plans for the dancing
school were complete, other stu.
dent activities in tbe festival pro·
gressed
• rapidly. A •student assem·
bly to open the festival next Wed·
nesday already has a complete list
of entertainers and dancing artists.
Inaugurate Tradition
Inangurating a new '•tradition''

the next year. Beth Manson and
Mary Louise Harris were chosen to
serve as vice~president.
Ada Mae Simpers was selected
treasurer an d J antce
. K alka sccre·
,
tary. Patty Spitzer wm be rush
captain ior next year and Janice
Keich will be socin.l chninnan.

,.

Electric Co.

and GonOHI ld&'l'.

f
N"
•
Flye 0 lne

sc Off"

TOm PYbUrn El.ede
ALEE (h airman,
,
U
leers WI"ll Be Host In, ,43

Athletic Council Officers Dominated by Combine
As Simpers and Felicetti Win Sports Head Posts

emphatically. stated that "we •hall
have absolutely no speakers for
this nssembly."

am in accord with your endeavor to correct what, to me,
seems an injustice in the case of Earl Browder for his violation a£ a passport technicality.
I, like you, believe that the sentence imposed on him was
unduly heavy and should be commutted in view of the. fact
that the sentence given to others violating similar passport.
technicalities was very much shorter than that given to Mr.
Browder.
In spite of the fact that I, acting solely as editor of the·
LOBOandrepresentingnocampusgroupofthestudentbody
of the University of New Mexico, neither sponsor Earl Brow-

·

Kunkel to Attend FeStiVal

William M. Kunlcel, University
bandmaster, will attend the n;st
ann~al Sou~ealsAtcrnll Nllew.
M""'co
mustcal festtva pr
, tn 0 ar1s~
bad to act as judge .for the high
school
bands
which will meet in
,
•
the fes~·.ml.
.
.
He-will be accompamed by lto1l.te
HeUman, ~usicp.~ ~tuOent. who wdl
act as assistant JU ge.

vote.

·

~peeted to Call 1\leeting
Expected to call a meeting next
•
week, Gerald Fischer as the wm·
1
ning party leader will
. be ' clected"
student body presldent and Joe
Hatley is expected to be named
student mu.nager.by the ncw-Co'un·
cit.
Both parties placed two cnndi-

convention of electrieal engineers
which" will De held here next year.
The University will be host to elee• 1
•
•
d
f
11
tn.ca engmec~mg stu ents rom n
over
the coun
ry. outgomg
•
.
Larry
He.rtdorn,
pres1~
dent of the group, announced that
the sectional meeting of the clec·
trical engineers, planned to be held
here on April 8, has heen definitely
cancelled because of the war. ,

By GEORGE JOHNSON

and Lucile Wilson;
arid Bob
Simpers and Phyllis Woods, UI .

In the junior membership race
which waS the deciding :tactor for

Nightly rehearsals for the two
L~BO News Staff
.
d •1 Ithe Greek victory, the USF elected
,
One bf the feature attrac.tJons at the UNM rodeo thiS- week-en Will two out of a possible three reprenlg~t run af t11e • first campus be an exhibition r1de on a Texas Longhorn steer, which has a horn sprad sentatives: Bill Brlggs otid Marian
mus1cal comedy, wr1tten by Marx 0~ over seven :feet and weighs lOOD lbs. lte has been bucked in rodeos Wils n while Dorothy Ma"ce

l

Letter

A Bit of Information ,

s

burg, '43, nsaembiy committee bend,

fThat~

der as an individual and am not in sympathy with "his Communistic i~ea~, I n:verthe!ess feel that an injustice ~a~ be_en
done to h1m m th1s particular case and that this lnJUSbce
should be corrected.
·
If I may be of any .help in this particular matter, please
Tom Pyburn was chosen to act as1 feel free to offer suggestions •
chairman for the local char-ter of
Sincerely,
_
.
.
••
the American Institute of· ElecEDDIE APODACA, Editor,
Outvotmg a less orgamzed Umted Independent poht!cal trical Engineers at their meeting
N M · Lob 0 ·
block, the Greek combine or United Student Front today re- 1 st Thuxsday night.
ew exu:o
•
established itself in campus student government by winning • Marx Brook wa• elected vicefive out of nine offices in. the Stude~t Council and assuring president and Lawrence Williams
theniselves.o£ the student body pre.~1dency and the student wa selected sccretary-trensuer.
THE campus today seems a trifle perturbed over the wording
managership.
Dr Herbert .Tones was elected
of a petition which is being circulated by various Greek·
No figures were given on the voting, but indications point- fa~ulty advisor.
•.
I students. The petition apparently disagrees with the sentiments o:(
ed to heavy voting, particularly on the Independent slate The officers who have been sc-I the LOBO which two weeks ago,. through the editor, sent a tele~
h"ch
th"JS year nPP eared to }lave Iected will play an important part
1
•
gram to the National Free Browder congress in New York City.
The story in the LOBO canied the facts concerning the incident
!obtained a large proportlon of its in planning the national student

UNM Cowhands Strut Saturday dates as senior members:
Fischer
USB\
_I · G
FOUR ENGINEERS
etS tarted Was Deciding Factor
A5 A nnua I R00e0

!or student assemblies, Bill Voren-

THE FRANCISCAN

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP

pledged to PI Kappa Alpha, Olark
Hanna, presiden,t, told the LOBO

BRIGGS a ·sutr:JVAN, Props.

. For Corwervation and Economy

·~

We Spec!allzo In
Invlslble Half Sollnll
All Work Guarantood

Ross McOiintock, Eugene LaShelle
and

Albuquerque Bus Co.

Party . or
. Banquet.

Melba Katz, Drace Kutnewsky,
John Lighi, Betty Martin,, Fay

Citizens' Committee to ·Free" Earl Browder
Room 1525, 1133 Broadway
New York, N. Y,'
Dear Mr. Mooney:
.
As editor of the "LOBO, I would like to inform you that I
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Frances DeHuff', Dorothy Gordon,

MAE

Hew Mexico
Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of

"Tangerine'• ns played by
. Tomrqy Dorsey

erly Jean Garrick, Bruce Olark,

.
ADA
SIMPERS., AO
(Continued on Page FBur)
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NE
'

Other winne1·s Qf individual
awards are Arthur Williams,
awarded the Sigma Tau t1·atcrnity
medal for outstanding engin~ering
work, and Carol Hendricks, awtnd~
ed the Sigma Alpha Iota music frn·
ternity award.
Members of vigilante for the
next yeal' arc Geary Allen, John
Balsley, Edward Balcomb, James
Borland, Bernard Brown, Richard
Cox, John Cunningham, Alfred En·
gel, Chester Fuller, Ernest Galle·
gos, Placido Ga'rcin, Joel Greene,
Paul Harley, Kenneth Harms,
Fr::ank Hawley, Elden Johnsqn,
Steffen Johnson, Donald Knode,
Rob~rt Lanier, Melvin Murray,
Bruce Neuffer, Raymond Orr, Wnl·
ter Perkow.ski, Truman Reid, Or~
ville Ro}Jcrts, Robert Spears,
Charles Spetnagle, Alfred Tafoya,
John Tully, Steve Vidal, Mnrlo
Webb and Leslie Wheeler. Se1Cc~
tiona were made by Khatali.
· New Phi l{appa Phi, honorary
scholarship fraternityt initiates are
Albert D. Ford jr., Al)n Light,
Mary Catherine Penix, Joe l'erino,
Stanley Posner, George ~r~tho•
David Stcvt!nS. Elected to mcm..
berships are H. G. Alexander,
Charles Keith Barnes, PhiliP,, Du~
1 Bois, Ralph W. Tapy, faculty; Bev..

PLAN WYOMING
TRIP THIS WEEK

and explained that ;'The LOBO does not sponsor EBTl Browder as
an individual and is not in sympathy with his Communistic id~s.
but has interested itself in the case merely inasmueh as it involves
a violation of democratic rights!' The petition, however, disre·
gards that bit of information and starts out infonning the paten..
tial signer that the action udoes not represent the opinion of the
student body of the University."
SINCE the contents of the LOBO's letter to the congress have
been kept on :file in the LOBO office, tbe :fact concerning the stand .
taken by the editor of the LOBO in this case are open for revtew••
The editor has nt no time or place ever indicated any sympathy_
whatsoever with the Communistic doctrines of Browder or any
Communist, at no time has the editor ever undertaken it upon
himself to express opinion for the student body withou~ :first con-.
suiting the student body either through a poll or through weekly

STUDENT OPINION columns on individual questions.
EVERY opinion that has ever been expressed by the editor .
in the LOBO nnd for' the LOBO this year has been expre~sed with
the obvious understanding that the opinion emanated from- nnd
stood f'or that individual-and that individual alone, and in his
c4pncity as editor. Since the editorial polides of a. newspaper are
formulated by the editor, it. is generally taken for· granted that
the opinion expressed by a ne\vspaper in its editorial columns are
those of the. editorJ unless it is otherwise stated, Thusj when tho
LOBO takes sides in a question it means that the editor is taking
side!; in that question, and vice·versa.
THE telegram and letter to the Browder congress were mailed

Br_ook •44 and Anita Leibel '42, have all over the country for nine years.
•
,
eme~;d as the Independent repre~ The University will be representa1ready begun and will continue
Pau~ Dean, stude~t.cowhand who won sc~ond place 1n steer r1ding ~t sentntive. .
·
,
.
ed at the national convention of the
the Umverst~ o£ Al'lzonn. rodeo recently, WJlt}tde th~ steer. Denn·iS m
Sophomore repfesellt.ation wns American S:lcicty of Mechanical
this and next weelc.
9 10
An official "student siesta hos at .. for n wild -ride, 88 the Texas stc;r overs and.variousotherfancyloops. also equally:divided aS Jane Ag- engineers to be ht'ild Aplil '
11
ready been planned before the Sat- ?as ~een. knowfi to llover 30 feet 1 n
Penny Lord, Hokona's candtdate new, UI, Bn~ Elaine Spaberg, ))Sl;\ and
at the University of Wyosimply because the LOBO believed (and believes) that the senurday aftel,'noon program in the Its flrst JUmp from the chute.
for rodeo queen, has been ptac.. w&i! elected.
'
~
ming in Laramie,
tence imposed oh Earl Browder for n: violation of an otlterwise
grove where the ;18 L-A flying stu,.
Fancy roping will be presented tieing- for months and wi11 stive an
"
Lee Roy Linn, St~ve Kochj Bob
trivial technicality on a minor passport irregularity was severely
d"Bnts wlll act as judges for a con~ by John Cunningham who has been exhibition of Roman -riding on two Was.Lop.e Rcpr(!sentotiv&..
Tatge nnd Charles Gunderson will
unJust. It believed (and believes) that the sentence of four :venra
test which will determine the ,nost trick roping ;for nine years. ln 19361 trained horses. '
Jbhn '"tantovi was the 1one UI represent the local chapter at the
of jail imprisonment and a $2.000 fine fmposed on M:ro Browder
typical Latin Americnn coed and he nerformed befot'C the Olympic
3oel 41 l.ied't Steene, the carrot.. reprbientative elected to the tllli,ee convention. Professor Albert Ford
for a purely technical charge, not involving, according to the Gov..
the most typical North. Ame-rican players nt Jac.lc Dempsey's restnu· topped mn.n nbout the' Ctlntpus 1 Win member Athletic. '"'CQuncil. LatTy will accompany the group.
ernment, any question of moral turpitude, was unjust. It bolie-vbd
coed.
,
rant.
annoullce th.e rodeo ceremonies.
lfeUcetti and, Ada ·Mne .simpers The activities :for the three daysj
(nnd believes) according to the Student committee thl\t ' 1such
The two coeds selected will reign
That same year be presented his
Mrs, Birdie Brynn West1 sponsor Were given the nod for the Greeks. meet will include meetlngsj technl·
of passport irregularities nre seldom prOSecuted, and
charges
nt the Jnaaquol,'ade bnll i'r1 the Stu~ oct at the ne:Publicnn nntiortal eon .. o.£ the Boot nnd Saddle club. anT.rUdel!e Downer, student bodl' cal sessions, extension trips to surare, generally result in SO or 90 day sentences, oftetl
wlten
they
dent· Union ·ballroom where tho vention in Olevoland. He was also ttounced todny tltat the New MeKico president directed the tnllytng toundin:g points of inte1·est and
UNM Vnrsitonains will play.
engaged by the Showboat follies Aggles will be represented at the under th~ Hare transferable ballot several lunclles. Tha climax of the
suspended.''
• th~ student forum dis.. f'or the wintC:r season. His reper~ Snturda'?'~
' rodeo. Previously, the system. Counting of vote!Y took
• activities
ht
th will
U 1be a."Ibanquet
f W to ' be
(Continued on Pago Four)
Pl.". ~or
cuasion_ Snturdny morning at :Rodey jtoire e6ntdats of ocean waves, but.. combined show nnd rotleo has been place in Denn Bestwick's OffH~e e d on e n verst Y o
yommg l---~-----;_-----,;-------'-·---~J
are, as' yet, not. completed.
terlly loops, wedding rings, roll att•ict1y ah intt·n-sehool affnlr.
yesterday afternoon.
campus on th~ night of AprU 11. I

